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Abstract:
hereditary hcritagc

from
ln general, traditional people build vernecular architecture derived
folk architcctLlrc, bom
thai is tlelivered as it is. The vcrnacular Architccture grew out of

archilecture is
from cthnic socicties and anchorcd to etlujc traditions. Thus' this vernacular
as a reflection of
in linl] with custom. life vicws, lifestyles and has a distinctivc irppearance
envirollmentally and meaningfully in
a nation's culture which can be symbolized socially,
and social behavior'
sociological approaches in the lbnn of soci'l facts- social definitions
in traditional Gorontalo
The stu_,ly *us-cnttducted on thc study of social cultural process
environlnent and mcaning
hn,rse building activity which aimed to creale social syrnbol'
study aims to reveal the
through social activitjcs in Golontalo people ll acldition, this
activities thal exist in
relatiinship belwcen vcrnacular architecture with the social-cullural
main problem ofthis research is
tbe process of building traditio[a] houscs Goroitalo The
the process ofbuilding traditional
how thc relationship between venracular architecture with
culture related to social-cultural
house of Gorontalo can be userl as a symbol of social
lnethod with ield research
activities in (iorontalo peoplc This research uses qualitative
to achieve natoralness
uhich rcquires overall picturc obtainecl by approach on rcal groups
collection by
in the process of building traditional houses Corontalo Mcthods of data
The results ofthis stLldy \vill show
conclucting intervicws, observation and documentation
building
.u,,y ."urtiog" and s;'nbols on social activities that oxist in the proccss of
traditional houses Corontalo.
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